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Franz Liszt，a virtuoso who had a deep impact in the history of western music 
and piano art, enjoyed the laudatory title of “King of the Piano”, was among the most 
representative composers in the 19th-century, also a celebrated composer, educator, 
concert performer, cantor and music critic in Romantic period. He promoted piano 
etudes to a brand-new height of skill in his compositions, and this bore undeniable 
value. Although not requiring as difficult as Twelve Super Etudes in the playing skills, 
Three Concert Etudes is significant for upgrading pianism, the emotional expression 
in this work is also helpful to understand the compser’s innermost being. In order to 
prove the composer’s extraordinary imagination and mazing creativity, this paper 
investigates the artistic achievement of Liszt’s comp sitions, summarizes these three 
concert etudes, analyzes their musical aesthetic ideology, music characteristics, 
difficult points of technique and performing interpretation, hoping to arouse some 
resonance, thus drawing up a method leading towards the enlightenment revealed 
from the actual performance, distinguishing subtle differences from one kind of 
interpretation to the other, being able to tell the s arable nuances in the true sense. 
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   李斯特曾说“对于某些艺术家来说，创作就是他们生活的表现，因为这
两者是不可分割的……他们通过音响来思考、感受和诉说”⑦。是的，在《三首
音乐会练习曲》中，李斯特注入了自己的真情实感。
                                                   
⑥ 周小静著.《钢琴之王李斯特》[M]上海：上海人民出版社，1999.P109. 
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